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In t heir init ial t heorizat ion by Freud, sympt oms engage t he body’s
performat ive regist ers on several levels: t hey can t raverse, for inst ance,
behavioral pat t erns (as in compulsive gest ures or t ics), sensat e funct ions
(as in dyspnoea), communicat ive abilit ies (as in aphonias), and ment al
processes (as in supervalent t hought s). They are charact erized
alt ernat ely as excesses (as in phobias or obsessions) and absences (as in
amnesic gaps), and t hey are marked by t heir formal variet y, t heir
ingenious refusal t o confine t hemselves t o any part icular expressive
mode of t he embodied subject . Sympt omology illust rat es t he ways in
which t he body’s numerous performat ive regist ers are inseparable from
t he linguist ic, are enmeshed in t he discursive. The sympt omat ized body
emerges as a sit e of hyper-significat ion.
Psychoanalysis can be said t o narrat ivize t he signifying embodied
subject , t hat is, t o const ruct from it s specific sympt oms a larger
narrat ive. Several of Freud’s case hist ories suggest t hat t he
overdet ermined origins of t his narrat ive remain ent angled in hist ory and
fant asy. Novelist ic narrat ives, o en wit h analogously ent angled sources,
can also be somat ized, conceived of as t ext ual corpora, as discursively
mat erialized bodies t hat likewise exhibit part icular sympt oms. Two
recent comment aries on Heart of Darkness, for inst ance, have implied
t hat it s narrat ive [End Page 711] corpus displays what psychoanalysis
might label sympt omat ic repressions, amnesic gaps. Chinua Achebe has
argued t hat Conrad’s t ext e ect ively forget s Africa, reducing it t o
“set t ing and backdrop . . . t o t he role of props for t he break-up of one
pet t y European mind” (257). Frances B. Singh has point ed out t hat
Marlow’s st ory cont ains a relat ed albeit more explicit ly embodied t ext ual
elision: in it s insist ence t hat t he “act ual rit es, t he cust oms of t he same
people whom t he Belgians were exploit ing, are exercises in evil and t hat
knowledge of t hem should be suppressed,” Marlow’s narrat ive
unwit t ingly doubles a mat erial document it part ially cont ains wit hin it self
—Kurt z’s Report t o t he Int ernat ional Societ y for t he Suppression of
Savage Cust oms (272).
Achebe and Singh bot h hold Conrad more or less responsible for t hese

repressions, t he former charact erizing him as “a t horoughgoing racist ”
(257), t he lat t er maint aining t hat if Conrad shares most of Marlow’s
prejudices, which does seem t o be t he case, “t hen Heart of Darkness was
writ t en, consciously or unconsciously, from a colonialist ic point of view”
(277–278). My own discussion of Heart of Darkness will ult imat ely
supplement t his line of comment ary on t he novel’s colonialist ic biases,
but it will also deliberat ely bracket Conrad: not because I do not t hink he
is t echnically responsible for his own discursive body and what ever
ideological weight it carries (and t his weight is indeed considerable, given
how widely Heart of Darkness in part icular is t aught ); but because I do
believe, like Singh, who concedes t he possibilit y of unconscious t ext ual
agency, t hat writ ers have only limit ed cont rol over int ended t ext ual
meanings and even less over t heir recept ion. 1 Text ual corpora are
t raversed by sympt oms t hat are aut hored but not necessarily
aut horized. In illust rat ion of t his limit ed cont rol, we can look at a
part icular figure wit hin t he t ext ual corpus of Heart of Darkness it self—t he
colonialist Kurt z. As I will explain in great er det ail lat er, t he narrat ive
inscribes t he minimal mast ery he has over his own sympt omat ic
discursive self-project ions. It also makes clear t hat good int ent ions
guarant ee not hing, t hat t he int ended meaning of his African mission
never mat erializes, going errant ly ast ray, as it were. In Marlow’s
represent at ion of Kurt z, sympt oms speak more readily t han conscious
int ent s.
Kurt z is repeat edly and cent rally figured as a t ext ual being, as
someone whose essence is inseparable from discourse, discourse t hat
becomes a mat erial carapace. In a series of ot her minor charact erological
images, t he narrat ive breaks down t he dist inct ion bet ween t ext s and
[End Page 712] physical embodiment s, by linking individual presences t o
various forms of represent at ion: t he Company’s chief account ant has
t he appearance of “a hairdresser’s dummy” (21); t he Manager’s spy is a
“papier-mâché Mephist opheles” (29), a descript ion t hat hybridizes a
visual simulacrum wit h a lit erary and dramat ic t ext ; t he Russian
advent urer’s colorful pat chworked at t ire cont ains visual residues of t he
mult i-colored map in t he Company’s...
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